Pregnancy in a woman suffering from type 1 diabetes associated with Addison's disease and Hashimoto's thyroiditis (fully developed Autoimmune Polyglandular Syndrome Type 2).
In this article the pregnancy of a woman suffering from the complete triad typical of Autoimmune Polyglandular Syndrome Type 2 (Addison's disease + type 1 diabetes + Hashimoto's thyroiditis) is reported. By using insulin pump therapy with insulin lispro, it was possible to balance diabetes control with changes of steroid replacement therapy. Pregnancy was uneventful until week 27, when signs of preeclampsia occurred. The boy was born without difficulty at gestational age 37 weeks by planned cesarean section but signs of diabetic fetopathy (macrosomia, hypoglycaemia and hypocalcaemia) were expressed. He required a short course of hydrocortisone therapy. He made a good and rapid recovery. The mother made a good post-operative recovery too, but 4 months after the delivery microalbuminuria as well as mild hyperuricemia are still present. Interdisciplinary approach and very careful observation of the mother as well as of the child enabled successful outcome of this highly risky pregnancy.